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DRSCnlPrrION AND OPERA'~'ION OF O. B. INDICATING 
FLOW-METER, TYPE -T S.-
- -- -- -- - - --.-- - - -- - -
The flow-meter ns designed and built by t~e 
General electric Company e,oDRist. primarily or- a mercurJ 
U tube mounted on a stand, a steam nozzle in the pipe 
in wbich the steam rio" 1. to be d.etcrmined and the nec-
ossnr7 p1p1n~ to connect the two lVitb an adjustable eyl-
indrial scnle mounted between the legs of the U tube used 
to determine tho change in height of the mercury in 
the tube. 
The U tube consists ot an iron U connecte4 to 
glass gage tubes or small diRmeter, these tubes being 
then oonnected to tbe piping system. TbiA 1s .bown in 
the drawing Plnte I as I. B. 
Tbe nozzle shown in Plate II is nothing more 
than a bronze plUI which screws into the steam pipe at 
right angle. to the direction or rIow of the steam, with 
• set or openlo.8 facing the rlow ot steam, and a set on 
the opposite 8tde. t'he openings facing the flow or 
.tea. are oonneoted tbroup the Uo •• le to one leg of' the 
U tube and ctve pres.are bead ot tbe ateam plu. veloeitJ 
bed, "hUe tbe ,.tlter set, connected to the other Ie, or 
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the U tube gives pressure head minus velocity bead. 
The d.i1'terence of 'elevation ot the mercury in the tube 
is thcrcf'ore due to II pressure equal to tlVioe the velo-
city heacl ot the steam. 
Thc piping bctween the nozzle and the mercury 
1s filled with water in order that t~e pressure may be 
transmitted without IORsea which might occur due to con-
densation of the steam, etc. 
The inuicator cylin(ler, A in Plnte I, which is 
80 adju~tod thnt it may be reT61ved between the lngs of 
the U tube,' or moved parallel to the tube to accomodate 
the variation of the mercury level, 1s ea111)ratecl to 
rcn(l pouncls of' steam pass ing per hour when the observed 
rea.ding is multiplied by a constant whioh depends upon 
the angle at which the tube 1s set, and the area of the 
steam pipe used in square inehes. The constant refcrr-
ed to 1s stamped on tIle meter stand optlos 1te the 'iuS 
corrosponding. 
!he method ot setting and reading the inatru-
ment is as rollowa:- The meter is connected to the 
nozzle, the tube inclined to position desired, and con-
trol11nl ",alYe. opened, being certain that the the zero 
rending checks. Next set the inside diameter or the 
pipe being tested, on scale D Plate I, op~oBlte the 
arrow and clamp. ftlen ),nowing the gage pres8ure of the 
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steam and the per cent. moisture or degree 8uperbeat, 
set the gage pressure on scnle ~ opposite the known 
per cent. moisture or degree superheat, on scale Band 
clamp. Then adjust the indexes a at the levels o~ the 
mercur7 and read the indicated.vnlue. As was explain-
ed berere, this value multiplied by the constant and the 
area or the steam pipe in square incbe., giTea the 
pounds or steam passing per hour. 
In this test the per cent. moisture was used 
equal to tour per cent., which was tbe average Talue 
ror the steam. A small variation in the per cent. 
moisture made no appreciable dirterenee in the flow-
me 'er rea41Dp. 
Before beginning the tp.st it \vRS the opinion 
of the writer that the rlow-meter could not be used 
near the en~1nes or co~pre88ors because &.r the pulsation 
or the steam in the pipes, but in order te tost thi8 
idea out, nozzles were placed in both the steam liDe of 
the Ball Baltne and or the Laidlow-Dunn compressor near 
the maohines, in tile horizontal line to tile ensine and 
the yertieal line to tbe compressor. Ullon tr,1n~ the 
flow-meter in the •• positions it was tnund that the level 
or the mercury in tbe tubes was not afrected by the pul-
sation or the .te .. and also not eTen '1 the TibratloD 
or the flow-meter itselr due to the vibration or the 
steam line. 
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A nozzle was also placed in the main steam 
line or the plant near the boilers. This 11ne 1s 
eight inches inside diameter. It was found that with 
all the Ull1ts in the plant running at rated capacity 
the flow in the main was not 9utfcient to give rendings 
on the flow-meter that could be determined "itb 
accuracy. The flow-meter is not calibrated for Talues 
les8 than one hundred, and witl1 the nozzle in the eight 
inch liDe, the vnlues were all below one hundred. 
ARRANGEMBNT FOR A VARIAIlLE LOAD ON ENGINE 
DURING TEST. 
- - -- - - - -- - ---- -
The engines to be tAsted are each direct-
connected to direct-current generators. Tbe switch 
board arrangement is such that the two generators can 
take the load together, or en.ch can furnish the amper-
age alone. 
In order to llBve a load on the engines wh feb 
could be regulated, a water rheostat was devised. Dur-
ing the test there was a load o~ from thirty to .Ist, 
amperes tor sU'P"ly1n~ 11g11t ancl power around the plant. 
l'he rheostat rurl1isl1ed 811 a{lcllti.onal means ttor bringina 
the engines up to one-half rated load, or full capacity, 
as was desired. 
Connect1.on to tho busbnrs of the switchboard 
was made through an idle switch, by disconnecting the 
unused line on the side or the slvitcll away from the bus-
bars, and connecting in a line to the rheostat. The 
line from the switchbonrd to the rheoRtat cons:i.ated of 
No. 0000 cOllytcr wire, well insulated. Fuses of ~oo 
ampere capacity were provided for the rheostat. 
The rheostat 1s shown in Plnte III. It con-
sists or a jnr of brine solution. Tbe distance between 
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the anode and cathode may be regulated by mean. of tbe 
hand set screw sl1o,\vn in slcetch. One disadvantage ot 
thiR type or rheostat 18 the tRct that the operator can-
not see how far apart tbe anode and cathode really are, 
nor can be knO\V in jURt what stage or decomposition the 
terminals are. 
In t~c first part of the test a cathode o~ eop-
per was tried. The part or the cathode in contact with 
the elec'rolyte consisted or about two and a bait pounds 
n1' copper. With an avo rage current or one hundred and 
t':I1'ty amperes, it toolc three bours to cause the comytlete 
decomposition 01' tl1e cathode, thereby cau81ng the current 
to drop to zero. Then a substitute tor copper in the 
cathode was used. A araphlte cylinder four inche. in 
diameter and eighteen inches long was trimmed down tor 
rive 1nehea at one end to a diameter of an inch and a halt, 
aa shown in sketch. During the remainder ot the test, or 
about tttteen hours, with a load of from 100 to 200 ampereR, 
the grapht" cathode was not matepially disintegrated. 
'!'he greatest 4ttrtoult7 in OMl'atinS the rhe-
oatat was in maintalnfn& a constant load ror the engines. 
The'r. were three main causes ron Tar'iation in load. 
In the tirst plaee, as lon& as copper was used 
.a a cathode, the 'cathode area was constantly deoreasing. 
And tb18 or necessit, increased the resistance of the 
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circuit, and caused a decrease in the load. However, 
as S0011 o.s carbon was ~ub8tituted for copper, no Jl10re 
duaf'iculty was encountered in this respect. 
In the next place, a variation in temperature 
or the solution ill the rheostat was found to materially 
alter the conductivity of the liquid, this of course 
causing the amount or current through the circuit to 
vary. However, this dtrficulty was also overcome. A 
small regulated stream o~ water was allowed to rlow 
cODstant17 into the rheostat. And the temperature or 
the brine solution could be kept at any desired temper-
ature, by increasing or decreasing the flow of water into 
the rbeostat. '!'he 8url'lu8 wnter overflowed at ttlp. 
Tbe greatest di~r1eulty was in keeping the 
solution at a oonstant degree or saturation in salt. 
Even though ~alt was added at ver7 short intervals, in 
small handfUls, the current was ~ound to vary widel,. 
Besides, it took the constant attention of two men to 
tend the rheostat and watcb the meter readings,. whtte 
the load was ODe Aa it was necessary to bave a brine 
solution ror the conductor, it became unavoidable to get 
some better way or a~dlng the salt than by hand. 
A tank or about ten gallons oapac1t1 was ~laeed 
near the rheostat, and at an elevation alight!y higher 
than the rheostat. t'his tank was nearly filled .:I.th 
water, and about one hundred pounds of snIt lVRS aclded. 
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A sipbon connected the tank or brine solution and the 
rheostat. A cook was provided to regulAte the amount 
or rlow through the sipbon. By this means the load 
was kept at a Ter,r uniform amount, and Ter, little 
attention was required for the rheostat. The 'brine 
tank had to be f'il1ed w1.th water every twentr minutes. 
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OOMPARISON OF I'LOW-ddETEB AND WATER-ltffiTER READll'fnS. 
-- - - - - -- - --- - -- - - - - -
ATerage rlow meter reading, 2130 to 8:nO = 133.2 
Average =# steam per hour • 19.635 x 133.2 x 
I.Sa • 14001 
Average 11 watep per hour • 20,053 • 5.5 • 13646 
!bia makes a Tariat1tm or .09 • ft~. 
Average :rIo" meter reacling, 9100 to 12,30 = ~10.a 
A ••• ee I steam per t,nur = 19.6:'5 x 1.153 * 
210.3 = #6270 
AT8rase f water per hour = 15,107 • ~.5 
fbi. .aka. aD error or 31$. 
Bot.,. Data 1'01' aboTe calculation. in "able I. 
Xotel- The boiler f'eed pump was not kppt rurming at 
constant rate, and 80 the level in boilers varied, in 
addition the load was not constant, causing the eleya-
tion or water in tbe boilers to vary at111 more, 8. 
the pound. ot water per hour to cbeok ftow-meter read-
ings against, .1s not reliable and the results above are 
or little value. In the work rollowinS the flow-meter 
1. u.84' with no ractor tor error, a~8um1ng the Company's 




Card Watt. Hr. Flow stcnm Pounds per 
Time. No. VM. A~.l. Meter. ~Ietcr. Gage. Water.* "our.- Table I • 
• 
2:1l5 1 220 200 74780 119 100 36nO 
2:30 2 220 180 840 I1ts 88 3460 
!:?:45 220 200 970 130 85 3920 
:l:00 220 180 75080 120 80 31569 3610 
311tS 220 200 ItJO 130 85 3920 
3:30 220 200 270 125 86 2249 3760 
3:45 220 170 420 120 86 3610 
4:00 220 200 800 140 8tS 1296 4200 
4:15 220 200 600 140 85 42~O 
4:30 220 220 720 155 86 908 1680 
4·145 220 204 arlO lBO 88 4800 
!5aOO 220 210 980 135 80 323f 4030 
~:1rs 3 220 245 76080 168 80 4960 
~s30 220 225 200 1155 .,a 896 4880 
~t.5 220 190 310 120 80 3"lG 
6.00 220 230 450 145 85 1975 4380 
6111S 220 195 f)~O 130 DIS :t920 
6.30 220 203 620 135 100 11'70 4050 
8.45 220 195 '40 140 100 4200 
7100 220 180 830 ,120 9'7 1882 3810 
7.10 Load orr engine ror ten minutes. 
7:30 220 175 '77000 Ion 9'7 1428 3010 
7145 220 230 110 140 100 4200 
8100 220 20fJ 250 130 90 157'7 3920 
8.11 220 17~ SDO 120 '8 3810 
Ball en81ne at full 10a4. 
81~O 4 220 300 118 
9.00 220 2'10 79830 170 105 51o" 
9.15 S 220 300 SOO 230 100 8930 
9130 220 280 &SO 220 95 1202 8'730 
9.40 220 2'15 '8090 195 80 58'10 
10100 8 220 280 150 210 80 1643 MaO 
10tl1 220 280 310 20& 'PI '110 
10.80 • 1 leo '90 aDO '0 24 • 9030 10.40 220 275 410 220 80 ..,ao 
11.00 7 220 280 '780 188 90 9403 5890 
11.11 210 2'75 930 200 100 60:10 
11130 220 270 79090 1nn 98 2241 5720 
11.4S 215 30ft 2'0 210 8& 6320 
12100 220 280 410 210 80 1819 8320 
11.15 8 230 280 fI'O 18'P 80 8890 
12.30 220 280 730 180 SO 2084 '810 
.......... or ".,e. per bait boar precediftl apeo1r1ed. time. 
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OONSTANTS USED m CONNECTIOB \fITH 
TARLE I. 
- - - - - --- - ---- ---
Inside diameter or pipe in Wllich meter was "laced • a iD. 
-x- ror meter 
Moisture in steam (aTerage) 
ReTolu\ions per minute or engine 
Scale ot spring in indicator 
LeDlth or indicator oard 
P1atGD dU.ter 
Lengt1l plJltOD streb' 





= 501 per in. 
= 2.56 in. 
= 13 in. 
= 14 in. 
= 2 in • 
RESULTS AlfD CONCLUSIOKS. 
I. Variation or .team consumption to gene~atQr 
load on BR11 engine • 
• o11owing table shows the amount or steam, 
in pounds per hour at various loads, pel' kilowatt 
generated. 
Time. K. W. K.W.rol' K. W. steam Steam lb •• steaa 
Del1vered.excitat- Gener- pounds per K. W. Pressure 
ian. ated. per br. hour. Gap. 
a 
2:30 a9.6 1.8 41.4 3480 83.5 85 
214& ".0 1.8 4G.8 3920 83.1S 8:-; 
5130 49.1 1.8 81.4 4660 90.0 75 
6100 rlO.8 1.8 52.4 4360 83.2 8" 
9.00 59 •• 1.8 61.2 5108 84.2 10n 
111111 OO.lI 1.8 62.3 8030 9'1.0 100 
9130 61.6 1.8 63.4 8730 108.0 g~ 
9:11S 66.0 1.8 87.8 8930 103.1S 100 
l'rom the above table it is round that the amount 
or- .team per K. W. Hour increases with the load and also 
with the pres8u~e ot the steam. The observations aeem 
to show that the steam rlow meter reading. are not 
rel14bl. when the ~tow or steam per unit area or erOSB 
seotion 1s small. 
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II. Variation of stenm consnr.lption to tile 1n(11-
eatad horse power or Ball Engine. 
The follow1nr; ta.ble ShO'fS the relation hetW(,An 
the pounds or stenm recorded by stea.m flow meter and the 
horse-powcr-hours as indicnted by the engine cards. 
Note: - Ja'or areas ano Propert les or cn.ri!s, 
see Plate IX. 
Card Ar-ea Card Area Card {.Inclicated T.Jb.Rtcnm 'Jb.~teal" 
No. (llead end) (C~nllk Horse per Hr. per R.P. Pres. 
end) power. hour. 
-
1 1.64 1.87 82.5 3600 43.6 100 
2 1.~2 1.f)1 88.4 3460 ~2.0 85 
3 1.83 2.11 92.6 4960 "3.5 80 
" 
2.~2 2.63 
:s 2.24 ~~.!')8 113.0 6930 61.3 100 
6 2.10 2.47 107.3 fJ?'30 6:'?.5 80 
7 1.91 2.22 92.0 f5690 61.8 00 
8 2.30 1.98 100.8 5670 56.4 80 
• 
* The indicated horsepo"er includes the 17ietlon load 
or engine and the excitation or rield or gonerator. 
The table show. cons1de~able variation in the 
amount of' stoam used by the engine, the cause of which 
we were unable to detcMnine to our satisraction. 
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III. Relation between .team con9umpt1on o't 
J ... nidlo'f-Dunn air eompre8sor and the indicnted 'horse 
power ill the steam end or tbe compressor. 
The cnrds or the steam end are shown in 
Plate VIII. 
.... steam TJbs. ~teA.nt 
C:ll"Q On,rel Area. Cn.rcl Area n.p.~d. Indieat-"low l'hR.CJteAm PrcR~. 
No. Cl"ank ('n(l.li~ftd end. CO!Tlpr. ~(l H.P. p~r hr. 'Por r;n.ge. 
n.ll.Hr • 
.• "' ...... ~~,~ ........... -- -,- -' ... --- .............. -~ ... .,. .~---"~....-
1 .81 sq,in • • f,(3sq.in. 106 95.0 2350 ~4.75 100 
I') 
.81 " • Po " 106 9t').2 2360 24.79 100 .... 
--- ---
131 117.0 2!}40 2~.tO 94 
3 • 85 • .90 " 130 1~O.3 3223 24.70 101 
4 .81 • .86 • 103 92.4 2260 24.49 94 
."_~ ....--. ....... _ ._ ............ AI 
The table shows A unirnrm consuMption or about 
twenty-five poun(ls o~ steam llcr ". P. hour by thn co~prcssor. 
SuggcRtion:-
Tbe writers would su~geAt that :In the f'uture any 
testa made with the steam rlow meter be ma~e in small pipe, 
with corresponding high staam velocity, even ir necessary 
to place a section of smaller pipe in the Inrger lines 
being tested, as the result. shOV{l1 in the Compressor test 
aeem much more reasonable than those in the Engine test. 
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STANDARDIZATION OF INSTRUMENTS USED. 
STgAM GAGES. 
- - - - - - - - - - -. -- -
West Boiler. Midrlle Boiter. EaAt ~o11er • 
• 
Rt.anclnrd No. t. No. ., No. q .. . J • 
is 10.~ l~.O '1.0 
10 15.5 17.5 11.0 
15 ~n.5 22.0 It1.fl 
20 ~r).o 20.0 ~1.!1 
~~ 29.0 :12.0 .r",,;. n 
30 34.0 ~7.!5 f"If"\ ~ ; ... '" 
35 3".5 43.0 17.0 
40 4:4.5 47.0 t1'''.O 
15 49.G !";2.0 tA7.() 
50 !'i3.5 ,~7.0 ~~.r; 
5fi r)S.O 62.0 ~7.!) 
60 63.0 n7.5 ('t) ~ I .•. 1 
el5 68.0 71.5 07.5 
70 73.0 76.0 '7?5 
73 77.1l Sl.ri 77.1 
80 82.0 87.0 tr;.o 
8G 87 .r; 91." tiL;. 0 
90 92.5 00.5 !)~.:) 
D8 97.3 10f!.!) ~s.o 
100 102.0 tOIl.5 l()~.O 
105 107.0 112.0 1 O~:~. 0 
110 112.0 '117.0 113.0 
115 117.0 121.0 117' .0 
120 121.0 125.0 122.0 
125 127.0 1:11.0 127.0 
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STANDAnDIZATIOK OF INsTnt~n5NTS. 
-----------------------------
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very closely the watt-llOllr-IHcter readings. 
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